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TOPOORAPNICAL MAP OW LONDON. The Commissioner, of the borough of new wi,kbi,u,e, and the woita are to be axe-
ML csaay Mvi,p. j,,,j Carais have determined to light the town with ctstvd accurtheg to the drawings. &... furnished

a fiat attenipt at a eontouc map of London gee, and bare invited proposals. l,y the uchai to the Poor Law Cumism-
and its district. The data for levels a Advertisameata bare been issued by the asoners,
founded upon the recent Ordnance survey, Board of Guardian. of Thud.. Union fur In. A iww workt.ouar is also to be erected at
adoping the well.known loeti standard datum tended buildinp at th. present workhouse, Bawnboy, cosuty Cacao, (real the deugus of
of Trinity High W&tet' Mark. The contour, according to the plans piepared by the Poor- the issue architect.
indicate by shading., successive seeps of to law Commissioner,' azcbitect. The patish cburch of Pal.ssgrrec, eoon
feet elevation, by which the nttursl surface The Goggtn's.hiU tunnel, on the Cork and Limerice, is to be enlarged, and tend.rs sac
drainage aid water shed ares of the Bandon line, baa been publicly opened. The being erected fu the execution of the works.
politan distncta see well defsoed. The canons directors and their friends were conducted A new chapel, orphanage, and contest are
toils ar, distinguished by different colour,, through the tunnel, which is P(Y' yards in to be erected at Mount St. Vincent, Limerick,
and, by the combination of topography with length, in a carriage drawn by the oar vie., the diasgus and worMing drawin,j. for which
geology, it facihnees the compansen of the The entire line it a stated psitiveIy will be have been made by Mt. John NertLe, architect,
level.. of the outcropping strata and drift de- opened for traffic the first week in July. Dundall.
posits of grivel and fockesrlti loam. The new lecture-hall of the Dublin Me. The new corn exchange at Belfast., which is

The .ab-.trata of London were studie,l, and ebenics' Insistut. baa been publicly opened, being erected from the of Mr. Tbea
sections pubh.hed of them, in March, last and a grand soiree, with concert, given on the Jackson. architect, of Bellasa, is sun.eted at the
year, by Mr. Mylne; and the present map is occasion. The total auto collected by sub. corner of C.orporatwo and Vietoru streeta, It
grounded upon that, with the restih of sailll scnptioo fur the erection of the ne buildings is iniendad to ajaproprtate the grousilfoar to
more recent invesligation. was 1,31 11. 5*., and the amount eapended on sh.ps or othe., and foist apsrtaeut.s. ahostt

In the distrist of Woolwrch ansi Greenwich the lecture-hall was 4b61. 6.. Messrs. Louch 32 Feet by 15 feet escb. h&ve been provided
the outcrop of five distinct stratitncauon. are and Low, architect.., gave their professional mat purpose. On the upper aloes ia the
to be traced on the slope of the rising ground assistance gratis, and Mr. John O'Rourke was ezchan .rooco, Oo et long by 52 feet arid..
from the River Thames, based by chalk, which the contractor, approached by st stairs at one extrrtfltty of
appears on the ,siisee,gs'.taed by a remark. Mr. Kits.. Tully, late of Lirnenrk, architect, the building. There are six wmndws at the sides
able disnirbunc, orfask in it.. utratum. In tb.1 has w, unilerstasid designed the model foe of this apanmtnt; two tetinug risunu are pan.
neighbourhood of Highga$e and Harnp.sr.d balding Trinity College ('lurch University at ysded.Ai the ainsenisues of the excnange'ruoal
are shown the positin. of the sandy upper4 Torueno, which will coat 20,00(it, being an in- are three door,, with psers, and esiabluore sup.
beds of London clay, which ocenpy a c'on- stilutroa devoted to the Protestant Episcopal ported by enriched cossoics: over each. a panel
sides-able area, and have brett but partially Church in Canada. *uc.k is the wa, and curt'e.J at toe bead. A
known, and never before mapped, s..l by she A new bridge is to be erected at Gaiway pedestal, with tossuLiird capp.ng aol a series of
aid of the i-oritonrl the, will be seen to dip' upon the site formerly, occupied by the Old ,,snela in the die, is cuniinued round the
c0n.iderably isi the eastward, West bridge, and the Board of Public Work, a,xrtm-iit. An ornamented entablature is in-

have declared Mr. Patrick Nugect the con- traded to 5sratUnt the roum. and the.ee sues
tractor. Tb. foundation-stone ba. been laid a ssgiuental roof of iron, with Iargv tas

1KItiH ARLHITECTIP.AL DOINII.S. with more than ordinary ceremony. Mr. light is the even's. Tb. fiat is consvocssd
A 'iew l'res+ayteritn Church a to be rr.cledi Roberts is the district engineer. on a tire-proof ps'raesple.

at Ballymere, and the Iaundation-atun. bail The corporation of Dublin intend hafing
been laid. public bath. and wsebhouses established in the

The Beard of Guardians of Kathlieslo nietiopoli., and a sum of 9001. ii to be cx. FOIUIATIOIt OP TILE ROOFS.
Union intend erecting an industrial audi pended thereon. It is also in contemplation to Is slate namber of Tot lii Lisa. I gave

s feet long by I fees wide, and two stones erect a biidg. across the Liffes imrnedistelc a few brats concerning the laying of plain ishis
high, in connection with the present work- oppoaita the Custom-house. Model lodging, us roofs, so an to siae westise..t,5bt week. 1

house, and the drawing, kr earn, ha'. bess houses are also to be ..t.hlished. L,e,j leave to isbuisi sims aslalutonal olsts,-
,'.',l by ,h, .eeh,teet ti rho l',,nri. The ,.ilwae f,'n.,, T)ssbi,n In R.lf.,t ,1t b vtLauat.

Corriinissiooer., Mr. Wilkinson. opened by the lit of November nicit with the
We understand that 2,000J. are to be es exception of the siadu.i over the river Boyn,

pended by th. New Roe's Perec Hospital which will not be finished until October lst.i.
'l'rnseees in the improemeut of that port. A new alm.r arid tabei'naele of white mtrble

The Roy.I Cork Yacht Club iatend erecti1 has be',n erected at a cost of 4001. in St. Paul's
a nw clsbbn'ase. (ssth, Arrsn-qciay. It ha. bean uaasiI.ac-

Sundry aiteratioti, and additions a to be tied by a nacrve artist. Mr. P. Byrne ala
eteculed it the different burtbe. in the King's a,vhaevt who fureatbed the d.sigus.
County, County Meath, and Cousty West- A large organ, by Talford, of Dublin, has
meith, according In the epteideations, &e., by bess placed in the new church of SI.Jobn, an
the architect to the &ckeinshcul Com. Sssulvieesiic (which was faldy de.aibsd so
mtaaionsr,. thee since laTHs Beit.iil. It w the gih

Tb. works at the grand Cathedral of' of the Hon. Mrs. Slihisy Herbert.
Areb, which were commenced ten year.l An iron ses'sw light-hera. is in pregr of
ago under lb. auspices of the late priroste, erection on the Spit Bank. 1.1 ie.nstew,. nude,
Dr. Crolly, are to be completed ininiediately. the direction of file. Mitchell, C.& Tw. of
and Mr. .1. J. M'Carthy ha, been appointed the se'.ws have bees flied in tbà rpcccese
th, architect to superintend their erection, positions.

The Commnie,uorirv, of Public Work, intend' The first sSs of a new workhse baa been
to build a bridge at Iallyboggin, between I i.j4 at Ijrliugfns'd by the ooiosty surveyor. Mr.
counties of Moath ansi klld5r,, also bridges Carla's'. The contractor fur .veeutcg the
at Moos-town and Ansadrose, according t works soder the Poser Law Loeuimaaiooers'
dran. at the engineer'. oce, Kiansg.d. i architect is fib. Bs'ir,aham,

A new Roman Catholic church, with c. $ew bridges are to be erected at CaaUanuds.
vent arid school. adjoisiiatg, is to be erected Ca,rowna,kev, Lis.uslfv. M.antherwn, s.d
to Enasslitlen, ow a site overlooking Laugh Buunssuacks; alsi at Kilfunxiod, Cerrickghaas,
EJI. M. tf'Carthy ha, been instructed to' a.iyclar., and Ballisamor.. accoethug to plase
Prepar, design. for it. at the Drs.ia.gs E.gisesv's OdFvos Lougfse'd.
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Each tile alnald b. curved or heist one
quutav of an mcli tu the iecigth of tni tilt, to
allot, bed of oti.tar t bt laid under the
tussidle part of eaeh course of uling The
tthsag uhouial also be jointed with ruue'ts, from
the Lop situ o' each tr.e dowisws,da, to a little
above the giaged pan, of the tile.

li at of unpirtauca itiat the tiles be iii
end entree, parucuiads at tee top cud., an that
is where the wat is most likciy to 6utd Ito way
to the inside of the rod.

Ttraoetsrtobeusedaraossid bew,ll t.
pared s.d washed till it is of a tough con-
.a.lsncy, so an it may Silt be liable to crbi
away by beat, frost, or any other casts., after
the week is laishod. By this method the
tiling will be coespact sad solid, as seal uls
will hors a bsseiag at both easis. soil aa. Ia
the meiske: the weth will iOVM welt wl
finiahed, as us boss ends of the tiles will k
close on the tilel under theer. which a be.
qnsntiv not the e when teat isis. are atsught,
sad the roof will be cossirtaly weiithee'lqbt.
1 properly executed iccerdiag to the f........

ilisreeteesa. But to mali the work stt es
secure, it may he as .ini to pusst tI. l of
each course of tiles a the rs&ds of the s-saL
It pseh.p.sgkiantbeata.ato suppmat,
if arckit.cts ba, p1.. til. rood. to he
euted underat aIoe.y, s to speedy
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